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Tactics Change; 
Gis Taking On 
Local Viet Reds General Assembly 

Adiournsi Soviets, 
Arabs pispleased 

Powell Cops Out SAIGON (II - The majority of Ameri· 
can troops in Vietnam are now fi&hting 
local Viet Cong guerrillas rather than 
major Communist unlta. 

This change in emphasis in the U.S. 
military effort is becoming apparent 
throughout the country. It exista despite 
the conventional North Vietnamese infan
try thrusts aeross the demilltarized lOne 
.nd the Cambodian border. 

r 

UNITED NATIONS Itt - The General 
Assembly adjourned its five-weeks-old 
tmergency session Friday night and toss
td the search for a Mideastern peace set
tlement back to the Security Council. 

The a sembly acted after the Arabs 
torpedoed a last-minute peace plan pre
eoted to th~m by tile Soviet Union and 

waged • 18st aitch battle against adjourn
ment. 

The vote on the adjournment resolution 
was 63 to 26, with 17 abstentions. 

Arab countries voted against the ad
journment resolution, reflecting their bit
terness over what they interpreted as an 
attempt 10 cover up failure to achieve 
Bny kind oC success in dealing with tbe 
Israeli·Arab war. 

The lineup found the Soviet bloc count
ries opposed to the Arabs and voling yes 
with the United States and Britain. France 
abstained. 

The outcome was a defeat for the Sov
iet Union, which had asked for tbe emer
gency es ion to obtain condemnation of 
Israel as an aggressor. The result was 
highly satisfactory to the United States, 
which had opposed holding tile special 
session and argued that the issue should 
be kept in the Security Council. 

The speech by Algerian Foreign Minis
ter Abdelaziz Bouteflika was typical of 
the Arab reaction to the windup of lhe 
session. 

He said the assembly bad faned to ach
ieve any real result and added: "I do 
not see how in the light 01 tbis failure 
my delegation can countenance a camou
!\aging or it in a resolution." 

The assembly took a recess at 6:30 
p.m. and returned al 8 p.m. to vole on 
the ad:ournment resolution . 

The sponsors revised the text of the ad
journ'll ~nt resolution 10 include a refer· 
ence to resolutions adopted and propo als 
disc~ssed at the emergency seSSion , and 
to note lha. the council is already occu
pied wi,h the Middle East issue. 

22 Palmer Grads, 
Students Facing 
Charges Of Fraua 

SIOUX CITY IR'I - Twenty-two present 
and former students of Palmer College of 
Chl 'oprnctic in Davenport have been in
die ed on federal charges of fraud in tak
in ~ examinations in several stales. 

U. S. Atty. Donald E. O'Brien announced 
the indictments Friday and said the de· 
fendants will be brought into federal courl 
here on a date not yet set. 

The 22 are accused of cheating in basic 
science examinations in Iowa, South Da
ko,a, Illinois, Utah, Nevada and on tests 
given by the National Board of Chiroprac
tic Examiners. 

At least three of the (lefendants now are 
practicing chiropractors. 

O'Brien said the indictments charge the 
21 men and one woman wilh cheating on 
tesls in at least three ways - obtaining 
advance copies of the exam, substituting 
for each other in taking tests and giving 
si~nals during tbe exams. 

He added the case came to Ught when a 
dodor on lhe Wesl Coast turned over to 
poslal aulborities a letter sent from Sioux 
City offering to buy a copy of an examina
tion. 

All 22 are charged with all 22 counts of 
an indictment alleging conspiracy, fraud 
by wire and Craud by mail. 

The maximum penalty upon conviction 
would be five years imprisonment and a 
$10,000 fine for conspiracy, five years and 
• '1,000 fine for mail fraud, and five years 
and a $1,000 fine for fraud by wire. 

O'Brien said the fraud charges stemmed 
from telephone calls or letters moving 
across state lines promoting tbe alleged 
cheating from Jan. I, 1966, to last July 13. 

Basic science examinations are required 
by Iowa and many other states in order to 
obtain licenses as medical doctors, osteo
paths and chiropractors. 

O'Brien said Palmer College and the 
University o[ South Dakota cooperated 
fully in the investigation. 

BrMrNI, Bahamas Itt - The unpredict
able Adam Clayton Powell stood up a c0n
vention of '\Black Power" delegates wait
ing for him in Newark Friday and diaap
pointed a delegation [rom the Natioual AI
sociation for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP) who said in New York 
they had arranged for Powell to be ar
rested. 

Spokesmen for the NAACP claimed 
Powell ';"vuld appear In N.w York Friday. 

Bul a friend of Powell's on Bimini In
sisled the deposed congressman was still 
on his island retreat Friday afternoon and 
would meet with the press this morning. 
He did not say what Powell planned to 
talk about. 

OffIcI.l. l.ft W.ltl", 
Left waiting at Kennedy Airport Friday 

morning were NAACP officials and the 
New York Counly sheriff who, according 
to the Negro leaders, was to place PoweU 
under technical arrest. 

However, it was Powell's son, Adam Jr., 
who arrived at Kennedy Airport. He was 
accompanied by his father's attorneys. He 
said he was not certain what his father'l 
plans were. 

Meanwhile, delegates to an aU-Negro 

Some Color TVs 
Emit Radiation, 
Are Dangerous 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The unknown own
ers of some 9,000 large·screen color tele
vi ion els were told by the government 
Friday to disconnect them immediately 
pending a check on possible radioactivity. 

The television sets involved are large
screen color consoles and table models 
l'"'1de bv the Gp"l'r~1 Electric Co. and pur
chased between Sept. I, 1966, and May 
31 . 1967. Small·screen coior and black anrl 
while receivers are not involved. 

A spokesman {or GE said lhe sets in
""Ived are those having 18, 20, 22 and za 
inch screens. diagonal measurement. 

Surgeon General William H. Stewart 
o( the Public Health Scrvice issued the 
wl'rning after General Electric, despite 
a nationwide search, reported failure to 
It)cate about one-tenth o[ the sets the 
company suspected of emitting potent
ially harmful X-rays from certain tubes. 

Stewart said tests of tubes supplied by 
tbe manufacturer indicated that a "large 
percentage" of the tubes leaked radia
t;on af levels "representing a potential 
hazard to human health." 

The tube involved in the warning and 
tested bv the government laboratory were 
id nlified by these numbers : 6EF4 and 
6LC6. 

Owners of lhe sets are advised to not
ify a General Electric dealer or local 
health departments before using them. 

Stewart praised tile manufacturer for 
doing an outstanding job in locating and 
correcting more than 100,000 sets . The 
search involved General Electric's entire 
distributor-dealer organization and about 
80,000 independent servicemen. 

General Electric discovered lhe po si
bility thal some of their sets were leaking 
X-rays from shunt regulator tubes and 
notified the government and the public 
serivce months ago. 

The Radiological Health Center Labor
alory lested 185 tubes and found that only 
23 per cent emitted radiation below levels 
considered to be in the range of safety. 

In Syracuse, N.Y., a spokesman for 
GE's major television department said: 

"We hope the surgeon general's state
ment will help us locate the remaining 
unmodi fied sets. Color sets to be modified 
have a blUe Cine tune gauge above the 
control knobs and have on the back of 
the set either a serial number sticker be
ginning with OA or OD or no serial num
ber at all." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Partly cloudy today with 

chanclI of showlI" or thunder.torm. in 
the northwest, .outh .nd e •• t. Con.leI.r
.bl. c1oudin.ss tonight .nd Sunday with 
showers or thunder.torms IIXpect~ DYer 
the .ntir. stat.. W.rm and humid with 
high. today 88-93. 

Negro-White Couple 
., Married In Tennessee 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 1m - A Negro dish
washer and a white salad girl said their 
VOWI Friday in Tennessee's first recorded 
interracial marriage since reconstruction. 
Their prolonged kiss brought gasps and a 
"Mercy, God" from lips of the CUriOUI. 

A Negro minister volunteered his serv
ices, the tiny white Bible was borrowed, 
the allar was a sun-baked courthouse step. 

Otherwise, it was a routine wedding -
excePt that the clerk who issued thei r mar
riage license forgot to collect the $6 fee 
and chased down the couple afler they be-
came husband and wife. 

"1 think we both knew what was hap
pening in the beginning," said the husband, 
Herman McDaniel Jr., 29. "We liked each 
other." 

McDaniel and his bride, Joyce Prescott 
McDaniel, 34, are employed at the same 
rCJ;taurant-motel here. He said tiley had 

~ been dating about four months. Both said 
they would be at their jobs today, 

"They must love each other or they 
WOUldn't do it," said the groom's mother. 
"Somebody called me and asked what we 
were doing with that white girl. I said she 
could come into my house whenever abe 
wanted to. 1 llke white people." 

The groom, nervously chewing gum 
when they applied for the license an~ 
during the ceremony, slipped two sparkl
ing, stone-clustered rings onto the bride's 
finger aIler they said "I do." The groom's 
mother stood by her son, and his father 
flanked the bride. 

The Rev. David Vaughn, a Baptist minis
ler, pronounced them husband and wife 
despite a state law prohibiting interracial 
marriages. The couple obtained the license 
only after the state attorney general's of
fice handed down an opinion that the U.S. 
Supreme Court's ruling which struck down 
Virginia's anti-miscegenation law also ap
plied to Tennessee. 

ADAM CLAYTON POWell 
Fall. To A .... r 

Black Power conference at Newark, N.J ., 
claimed Powell was en route and would 
attend. Powell is honorary chairman of the 

* * * 

conference and belped organize the meet
ing. 

The Black Power de\ega1el alia wert 
left waiting. 

Mixup R ........ 
PoweU's Bimini friend said that there 

had been a mixup and that Powell bad 
discussed going to the conference but bad 
decided against it. 

The NAACP alfici.a.ll b.ad u.Id flat.Jy that 
Powell would appear in New York under 
an arrangement worked out with the court.a 
by Robert L. Carter, chief le,aI cotmael of 
tile association, and Henry Willlama, 
Powell's Harlem attorney. 

They said the attomeya wouJd 10 Into 
New York Supreme Court and apply for a 
stay oC the court order requlring bIa arrest. 
They also plaMed to ask for an order ap
pealing a criminal contempt of court cita
tion against Powell stemming from bIa re
fusal to pay a libel judgment. 

The 5~year-old Powell hal been in leU
imposed exile on Bimini, a fishing paradise 
60 miles off the soutileast Florida cout, 
since before the first of the year. He hasn't 
been in New York for more than 18 
months. 

* * * 
Negro Meeting 
In Somber Mood 

NEWARK 1m - Black Power delegates 
at , a natio'1al unity conference reflected 
Fnday a somber mOOd of growing Neiro 
allenalion from White society and an 
overriding desire to develop workable, 
self-help programs. 

Nearly 600 participants in the all-Ne· 
gro conference met in closed workshops. 

Delegates, drawn from a wide range 
of Negro views , worked In a strictly 
business atmOSPhere. Outside the ses· 
sions, In Interviews, casual talk and news 
conferences, some participants voiced an· 
ger, billerne s and distrust of white Amer· 
ica . 

"Il's too late, too late to remedy the 
racial situation In this 'country," said a 
well-known delegate, asking his name be 
withheld. The conference formally voted 
to exclude whites, including newsmen, 
Thursday night and called 00 participant 
to refuse individual interviews. 

POint Of Return P •••• d 
The delegate said racial alienation had 

gone past "that point of no return" and 
the fulure holds more violence, perbaps 
guerrilla·lype action by some of the new 
"revolutionaries ... 

Black Nationalist Ron Karenga of Los 
Angeles told the conference's opening ses
sion, "Everybody knows Whitey's a dev
i1 : the question is, what are you going to 
do about it?" 

In the workshops, however, the domin
ant concern was how to develop positive, 
workable programs and involve the na
tlon's Negroes In a strong, united move
ment to better their lot. 

One session turned Into a discu sion 
of organizing to "fight political and po
lice pres ures." There was considerable 
crilicism of existing Negro leadership in 
city slums, with emphasis on the Nation· 
al Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. 

Gen.r.tlon Clilsh Noted 
"There are too many old leaders try

ing to stay on and too many young lead
ers bUstling to get ahead," one delegate 
said. Another mall said Newark's Nc
groes, about one-half of the city's 400,000 
population had a chance to elect a may
or last year but were not organized. 

"City Hall could have been two-thirds 
black," he said. 

parary courtrooms procesaed ball 'PpU
calions for the remainder of more than 
1,000 persons arrested during Newark'a 
(iye-day seige of Negro rioting that end
ed Monday. 

Mayor Hugh J. Addonizio's office an
nounced that he would meet Monday here 
with Sargent Shriver, director of the U.S. 
OfCice of Economic Opportunity. Shriver 
will look into charges that the local anti· 
poverty agency, United Community Corp., 
contributed to the violence. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

WASHINGTON - The government re
ported an administrative budget deficit of 
$9.9 billiOn for the fiscal year just ended 
- the largest in eight years and the sec
ond highest in "peacetime" history. Colt 
of the Vietnam war exceeded $20 billion. 

NEW YORK - Basil Rathbone, ever 
suave, often sardonic and occasionally sin
ister star of movies, died in bis Manhat
tan apartment. Among his best Imown 
Toles was the film portrayal of Sherlock 
Holmes, Arthur Conan Doyle', immortal 
nemesis of criminals. 

WASHINGTON - A U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals stayed at least until July 31 
the merger of ABC and the International 
Telephone and Telegraph Corp. The con
solidation had been scheduled to become 
effective Tuesday. 

DURBAN, SOuth Afrle:. - Chief Albert 
Luthuli, who won tbe 1960 Nobel Peace 
Prize as a symbol of the blacks' rebellion 
against white supremacy government, was 
killed by a freight train. Luthuli, 68, was 
hit as he walked along the tracks on a 
bridge at Stanger, 30 miles north of Dur

ban. 

What It means is that AmerIcan troops 
are now required to shoulder not only the 
burden of destroying the North Vietnam
ese battalions and regiments that roam 
the borders and the Communist war zones, 
but they must now al80 fight at the eras. 
roots. 

They must fight around the villages and 
hamlets where the enemy Is often a farm. 
er by day and a guerilla by night, where 
women IDd clilldren dig mines into roadJ 
and layout booby traps. 

This was a part of the war that the 
South Vietnamese themselves were ex
pected to handle while the U.S. troops 
launcbed campaigns against major en
emy forces lurking at the edges of the 
populated regions. 

U.S. T,..,. .... ht o-rrtllae 
Of the 25 American ground force units 

of regiment or brigade lIze now deploy
ed In Vietnam, 14 are committed to the 
guerrilla war, getting little notice becaUH 
they seldom engage in headline-making 
battles. 

These American "pacification" unit. 
are suffering a steady toll of casualties. 
A britade of the U.S_ Army's 9tb Divi
sion operating in the northern Meton, 
Rlver Delta has had 150 men killed and 
1.000 wounded Ilnce February. 

Except at the ~litarized zone, where 
the North Vietnamese could launch a con
ventlonal invasion of tbe South IUpported 
by artillery, the U.S. Command now raw 
the maIn eneM)' dlvlalODI aDd Hllmatl 
Ie.. a threat than the JUerlU.l. 

"We keep on destroYIng them, yet they 
always come back. And in the meantime 
nothIng changes In the enemy position 
among the populatlon_ That Is why we 
are now at the grass roots," a lenior Amer· 
ican officer responsible for policymaklllI 
commented. 

"We hoped at one time thst the Viet· 
name e army would handle the guerrillas, 
and thereby destroy the military arm of 
the CommUnist poliUcal organization. 
Thal was part of our misconception ..... 
realized the depth and the lCOp' of tIti. 
threat. 

"I didn't think the threat was as bad, 
or that Saigon for example was as close 
to being strangled, or that the enemy 
was so deeply embedded in the fabric of 
the country." 

Commitm~ I. Rille 
Th. commitment of AmerlC8ll forcel 

In strength to the guerrilla war "is a cal
culated risk," one senlor commander 
said. The threat of major North Viet
namese unlta Is aa real as ever. 

Three divisions of enemy troops are 
knClwn to be In the Communist war zones 
north of Saigon. The bloody fighting at 
the demilitarized zone and along the 
Cambodian border has snown the kind of 
price that has to be paid to stop them. 

But the United States has fought that 
kind of war before. American troops have 
stopped cold every conventional Nortb 
Vietnamese thrust Into the Interior, push
ing the enemy back across the borders. 
Limitations placed upon them prevent 
American field commanders {rom giving 
chase across tbe borders - so eventually 
the Communists return, anQ the cycle he
gins again . 

The big battles in the Communist war 
zones and along the borders seem to have 
had no impact on the virulent guerrilla 
political and military structure In the pop

ulated areas. 
At least hall the population is under 

Communist control, yielding taxes and 
young men to the cause. American policy 
now is to move into this arena - sort of 
fending 0(( the major North Vietnamese 
units with one hand and swiping at the 
guerrillas with the other. 

''The whole tiling is so unconventional 
that we are having a hard time under
standing it," a senior American officer 
said. "The U.S. military organization 
doesn't fit itself to this kind of war. Our 

Meanwhile 10 judges working in tem· -Iy Allocl ..... P..... military terminol~gy doesn't fit it either . 
------------------------------------------------- ----------------

IN THE FIRST l,...rrecl.1 m.rrlag. to be hel~ In TennIS .... Inc. 
RKonltrvc:tlon day., H.nn.n McDaniol Jr_. 29, end Joye: ........ 

cott, 34, llined hallCl. on the NashvUIe courthou .. st.,. Frloy II 

they "rt IMrrlocf by the Rev. Dlvld Valllhn (right), I IlIpH" 
mlnlst.r from G.llat1n, Tenn, At McDaniel', left II hII mother, 

Mra, H.rman McDaniel, who ected al • wIt,...I_ -..... ,.... 
\ 

"It is difficult to paint a word picture 
of wbat is bappening, even to military 
men skilled in the business." 

Aim I. To Destroy 
One priDclple of war is that the aim ill 

to destroy the enemy's main ground for
ces, .... inning control of the population. 

"10 Germany we didn't consider the 
bearts and minds of the people wbUe we 
fought there," this officer explained. "But 
in Vietnam this triangle is turned upside 
clown. We destroy divisions a couple of 
times over and yet the effect on the pop
ulation is nelligible. We still lose tbem. 

''The objective In Vietnam is obviously 
not the deltrucUon of the divisions. It i. 
the contro! of the people." 

U.S. involvement in the grass roots 
ltrug,le II the third Itep in an ever-deep
eJliDg American involvement in the war. 

The original purpoee of U.S. combat 
troops was to guard American bases so 
that the Vietnamese regular army could 
,et out and fight. The fallure of the Viet
namese led to the commitment of Ameri· 
can (rOWId troops directly against the 
CommUDlata_ 

Now tile United States finds Itself fight
ing a guerrilla war tbat wa. meant to be 
handled by the Vietnamese paramilitary 
forces. 

* * * 
2 Fierce Baffles 
Flare On Ground; 
3 MIGs Downed 

SAIGON III - The Vietnam... l1'ound 
war aared In two bot battlea FrIday while 
carrier-based U.S. Navy pilots knocked 
down three MIGs In the summer's first 
siinificant dogflcht over the North. 

Spokeamea aald ., Communiats died 
under the IUIII of Soutb Korean and South 
Vietn8Jllele trope in the South. 

Th. Navy lIler. expressed hope that a 
fourtb MIG, tageed as probably destroy
ed in the aerial skirmish 20 mlles north 
of Haiphong, will be confirmed as a Idll. 
That would boost to 81 the score a,aInst 
these Soviet-deslgned jets compared to 
the losl of 20 AmerIcan planes In such 
dogfllhts. 

H.~a~Ov~n 
Korean IOldien of til. White Horse DI

vision overran a jungle headquarter. of 
tile 15th Viet Cflng Regiment Friday in 
coast.1 libb DInh PNvlnce 275 miles 
nortbeast of Saigon. The troopers said 
they killed 140 of the guerillas and pick
ed up 70 enemy weapons. Korean 10 es 
were aald to be U,bt. 

In Quang Tn Province, adjolnlng the 
demilitarized zone, a South Vietnamese 
paratrooper battalion reported killing 240 
Communist soldiers when it t~gled with 
a 5OO-man enemy battallon. ~e para
troopers said they captured 89 weapons. 
There was no Immediate report on Viet
namese casualtles. 

The U.S. Command announced two 
American coastal amphibiou as aull.5 
were launcheQ Thursday from the South 
China Sea in sectors 400 miles apart. 

M.rlnIS Storm Aatlore 
A U.S'. Marine battalion of about 1,000 

men stormed ashore from assault boats 
about · 20 miteS below I the demilitarized 
zone, hunting lor Viet Cong and infil· 
trated North Vietnamese regulars. The 
Marines reported no initial contacts . 

A force of similar size from the U.S. 
9th Infantry Division thrust into paddy· 
fields of Long An Province, southeast of 
Saigon. The soldiers said they killed 16 
guerillas. 

The ground actions broke, at least for 
the moment, a comparative lull that bad 
dragged on for 11 days. Even so, enemy 
units apparently continued to try to avoid 
contact with American troops. 

Cairo, 111., Faces 
Racial Deadline 

CAIRO, U1. IA'I - City officials, faced 
with a Sunday deadline to meet sweeping 
demands by young Negroes, moved quick
ly Friday in an effort to avert renewed 
vi'Jlence by Negroes and head off a possi
:'Ie white backlash. 

Spokesmen for an estimated 100 young 
Negroes living in the Pyramid Court hous
ing development warned the officials 
Thursday they had 72 hours to meet de
mands for new job opportunitiel, organiz
ed recreation programs and an end to al
leged police brutality. 

The Negro spokesman implied the al
ternative to compliance might be more 
shooting and fire bombing such a. broke 
out Sunday night and Tuesday night. 

Police have ordered an 8 p.m. curfew 
and said they will enforce it strictly to 
keep people off tile streets after dark. 
Bars and liquor storee were required to 
close at that hour. 

Mayor Lee Stenzel and city commis
sioners conferred Friday with federal and 
state representatives on action to satisfy 
the Negro community that their wisbee 
are known and IOmething is being done. 

Mayor Stenzel aasured Cairo citizens 
1 here is adequate police protection Cor lICe 
and property. Capt. Elza Blantley, state 
police district commander, said a "large 
contin~ent" of troopers were being lent 
LO Cairo to augment local iaw enforce
ment . 

The state police apparently were called 
in because of reports that d1aIMlllUed 
white citizens would meet Friday evening 
in St. Mary's Park. Sheriff Chesley Will
is said there was no known organizer Cor 
the wblte raUy. He said anonymoua tele
phone caUs were being made urging whltel 
to gather in the park about 7 p.m. ~" 
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Life with Victoria, Simon 
Once upon a time lhrre wa a lit

tIl' girl named Vidoria, Victoria grew 
up to be a big irl and decided to 
go to college. Then, a hig thing bap-

• pened in her life. The President ask-
• ed her to com to \\ a. hington to be 

one of his ecretarie . he did. 
As in the ca~e with mo t pretty 

) (lun~ girl , ictoria met a young 
man. His nam wa !man kHugh, 
Victona and imon fell in love and 
got married almo t a year go. 

imon got a joh with the President's 
government in 111 arch. B cause he 
had a B. . degree in h\l~ine\s admin· 
i~·ration . he worked in the mall Bu . 
jm'~' .-\dmini~tration . J Ie wa. con id· 
ered a good worker and r ceived 17,· 
550 a 'ear. 

\Il':lll\\hile, had. at the W hit e 
J IOllse. thl' President decided to do 
\omething nk(' for Victoria nd Si· 
mon, , 0 he gave imon a pn'sid ntial 
appOintment to the Subversive ctiv· 
iti e~ onlrol Board. Thi~ made Vic· 
toria vcr ' happy \xtcall se the job paid 

:26,000 a car. 
What docs imon do in his new 

job? Oh, he and four other guy h ar 
ca~es r ferred to th m hy the attor
ney gen ral. The~ ' hold h'earings and 
determine whether an organi7.8tion 

i. a Communi t front group. If it la, 
they order it to register with the Pre -
ident' govemm nt. 

But ala . John Q. Taxpa er atuck 
in hi. hig nme into how his money 
W3 being , pent and dlscov~ed a 
boo boo - rather, two boo boo . The 
first is that the upreme Court ruled 
in 1965 that it wa uneon titutlonal 
to require TCgi tratlon of Communist 
party memb rs. The other ~ that the 
board has no ca e p nding and ha 
not heard a case in 20 month • 

AJI is not 10 t howev('r. Inee their 
marriage. letona and lmon have 
heen added to the Ii t of ()Cople whom 
Ih Pr id nt would mo t like to 
sp<>nd hi tim with, Thi a bl deal. 
It meam ociali7ing, cocktail parties, 
harbccue. and trips to the ranch. 
Heaven know this take mon y -
probabl more than 26,000 a year. 

Still, John Q, is unhappy. He won· 
ders whether it' necessary to have 
such 1I hoard in th 'Jrst place Ilnd 
whether it'. nee ssary to pay its memo 
bers so milch mone for doing noth
Ing. 

imon i n't talking. Victoria isn't 
talking. The Prt'siclent isn't talking. 

Victoria and Simon are living hap. 
pily - very happily - ever after. 

Thanks for improvements 
Congratulations and thank you 

must be e,~tended to our city tre t 
department crew lor linally doing 
somelhing about th riou~ traffic 
hazard on Covernor tr t, S" r
al of th inter .. ections on the street 
contronted drivers with deep dips 
in the pavem nt. number of them 
- including th worst one at the in
ters etion with Church Street - are 
bing fiJlcd in. 

Another traffic hazard ha lisa 
be n repaired - at lea t temporarily. 

Tb Soulh Dodge Street bridge over 
th railroad tracks received lIOme 

new planks this week. Considering 

the large amount of traffic this bridge 

carrie, it might not be a bad Id a to 

replae it with a sturdier and wid r 
bridge. 

Edltor/aLt by Don Yager 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlV.,..I,., I,,"etln lo,rel n"lc.. ",,,It __ NCeI¥e4 " TIM De",. l.w4ll\ effie.. ., c_ 
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IDUCATION·'IYCHOLOOY Llbr.", HOV.l clAY. S p.m • ..$ p.m. (Clrcul.tlon dtllt ,..aiDJ 
)lonclAy·Tburlday •••. m. to 10 p.m,l FrlclAy open unUl 10 p.m. Sunday .. ) 
and Saturday. I Lm. to 5 p.m.; Sunday. cloted. ---

THI PH.D. ,It INCH exUllnation will b. 
~van AUlllet 7" from 7 to • p.m. Ia room IDO 
(AuditorIum) Phillipa Hall. Candldol4la lhouJd 
.un up on tho bulleUn boud oulald. roolll 
3(j$ Scbl.ller HIli prlar to tb. ex..... Brill, 
LO. to tb. '''81. No dJctlonarlt' ara allowed. 

'AIt.NTS COOP.ItATIYI Bob711ttl1l' x.. .. 
Que: "or mUllber"".\! InfarmlUoll. c.n Mra. 
Ronald Oabom,. U1-HSS. lI.mben dcalrinl 
slllen. etll lira. Jlobort Gal4l •• 13701232. 

CO·ItICIt.ATION HOUItI .t the l'1eJd Bou .. 
r r Summer 8e .. lon: Playlllllll4l lor S\IIIlIIler 

'usea. ..cb Tu.lday and Jl'rtcloy Irom 
- 8:30 p.m. J'auilly lII.bte lor Summer 

Ion .ludellla, Itaff &lid fleult7, their 
,eo &lid ebUdren eacll W.dn.lday from 

9 p.m. (Cbndren .dm1ttu only with their 
Jnt. and IlIIUt leav. with them. Itud.nt 
. ta£l card requJrod.) 

THE IWIMMING POOL In the Women'. 
Gymnasium will ba open for rtcreatJonai 
• wlmmlll, lIonda7 throUlh J'rtd." ~16 to 
5:15. Tbla 11 oPtn to wom.a Itl&deallt. I141.ff. 
laculty and faculty wive •. 

"ILD HOUn I"OOL HOUU for _Ill 110" 
daY·Frlday" 11:*12:50 Lm. and I:.... p.m., 
and on I"lullllbte and hm1IYD1Chllt. (8tu
denl or etalJ card requJrod.) 

I UNIVIItSiTY cANoII"';'re a .. U.bl. fer a· 
Iltnllt. _ttaff and f.cUlly frolll JloncJoy·Thw. 
cloy. H p.m~ l"rtdoy ane! Sunday, noon-8 , .m,,· 
lltutda7. 10 .,m.~ p.... (Stud'lIt or Itaf 
card ""uJred.) 

I MAIN LtlllAIlY HOiiiI: Summer tchedule 
_ Ifonday.l"rtday. 7:30 I.m ..... ldnllrbt; Satur
d.y.. 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m'L Sunday, 1:80 p.m.·mld· 
nl'lIt. Dealt boun - .onday-Thunday, • I,m,· 
10 Pili.; FridaY· Saturdoy •• I.m . ..$ p,m,; Sun· 

TH. 'H.D. I'ANIIH .lWIIln.t1on will be r.v." Au.ult 7 lrom 7·':DO ,.m. In !IU llebo.,· 
er Hall. Candldal4l. alloul lIP up 011 tb. 

bull.Un bolrd oulahte 110 Scblelfer Hall prior 
to th. nam. Brl", I,D. to the OXUII. No die
t1o ..... Je. or. aIIo .... d, 

ODD JO.. for __ are ",aII.bl. It til. 
l'1nanclll Ald. Ornce. Ho_lI"pla, Job. •• 
Ivanabl. It 11.25 an bour. ud babylHtln, ,.,ba, 
50 cenla u hour • 

ITUDINTS WHO WIIH to III .. tMlr elul 
raak lnI_atloft forwarded to their dralt 
board abo1lld "plclt up rwquut fonru I .. I Unl
".rl1t7 Ihll. Wormatle wID b ... at 01117 .t 
tho rOClueet ef the dudent. 

UNION HOURI: 
Gell.ral BuU.ua. - • 1.111.-10:. , .•• 
Oftlce. - I 1, • • 4 p.m. 
Information .oeM - ¥OIIday-&ltarUJ I 

a.m.·10:30 p.m. od I ' .•. -10:10 p,,, .u4lay. 
CaI.terta - DeIly. 7 •.•.• 7p.m. 
Gold ".alb.r - 1I0IId07.1'rkla)', 11 a,. ,-I:. 

p.m. 
Sl4It. 110081 - lIonday·Frklay. 11:30 a.III.· 

1:30 p.m. 
ActlvltI.. Cenl4lr - Monday·Frlda,. I a .• : 

• p.m. 
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Case of the uncommitted country · 
WASHINGTO - One of lhe mo t ur· 

prisms ories of the past f . month bas 
to do with the tiny i land of Anguilla in 
the Caribbean. It _ms thaI Anguilla . 
with a population of 6.000. declared its 
Independence from the island of SI. KitLs 
and uked the United States for help In 
defending itself against Killian govern· 
ment. 

Without he ilation. the United Slates 
alerted the fleet , ammunition wa loaded 
on pl nes, a marine regiment was put on 
landin, barges. and the greBt war rna· 
chine of the United Slate wa ready to 
go into action. 

But then IOmt'One In 
the State Department 
discovered that the nit· 
ed States had no com· 
mitment to go to the 
aid of Anguilla in ca e 
of trouble. 

"But that's Impossi. 
ble. .. the White House 
said. "The United State 
ha. commitments 811 , 
over the world. Surely it 
has a commitment to BUCHWALD 
Anguilla." 

The tale Department searched and 
.earched and couldn't come up with any 
paper ever signed between Anguilla and 
the nited Stales. 

"Perhaps." the State Department told 
The White HOU!Ie. "an American Presi· 
dent made a commitment to AnJUllla 
without telting us about it." 

Since Anguilla is 300 years Old. The 
White House went through the privale pa· 
pers of every Pre ideot from Gearle 
Washinglon to Lyndon B. JobnllOl1 but wu 
unable to find a menUon of Anguilla in 
any of tbem. 

A meeting of the National Security Coan· 
ciJ wa called, and the Pruident spoke his 
mind in no uncertain terms. 

"Can someone explain to me why the 
United Slates has no commitment to go 
to the aid of AnguJlla?" 

The ecretary of tate replied. "It was 
probably an oversight on the part of the 
previous administrations. We were 10 lure 
that another President had lotteD US com· 
mitted in AngulUa that we didn't bother 
lo make a commitment of our own. A!s a 
matter of fact. 1 was certain John Foster 
Dulles had personally made a commit· 
ment lo Anguilla , but when I looked it up 

EEKEND 
~NDERaNGS 

Iy SUI RICKIL 
Modene thouaht . 1 am waking up, can 

this really be true. the time and the 
place and the loved one together and 
h groped for the ack of candy corn 

- she heard the whistle blow. 
Twelve o'clock. five o'clock~ She look

ed at the dial, half·pa t 
two, but the luminou 
diat wasn't luminating. 
it must be aflernoon. 

"Oh. boloenal" This 
wasn't really what she 
said, but it will suffice 
for our purposes, for 
d ~riblng what 1.10-
dene said as he disen· 
gaged herself from the 
heets of floccillation, • 

pIa tered with decom· MISS RICKI!L 
pOled candy corn. 

Strullllllng to her bare feet she saw, 
that for all practical purnoses, she was 
dressed. in B wrinkled blousl'. in a crump· 
led mini klrt. wllh one Charles of thl! 
Ritz la h. with one Maybelline lash stIlI 
1000t 80meplace In tbat bed, which like 
del I s. or the funny qualily of light in 
her room which she couldn't decide to 
love or hate, wouldn '( tell. 

Just up, she thoul%ht. just barely up ancl 
all d res sed . Not for a very long 
lime has Iowa City. sweet Iowa City. 
~een anything like it. Iowa Cily where 

the birds don't chirp durin, lhe day but 
al nigbt they do and around midnight and 
at twilight even, Ilke harbingers. adding 
a panthel tic. animistic quality (0 the 
most mundane of events, but never, or. 
rather. rarely. durinll the day. 

I usua l1y think when I get uP. Ume to 
get dressed. time (0 brush brush the 
teelhleeth and washy the facey.facey, 
but lh.!s morning. how can I. when 1 am 
slimily. crumpledly dre ed and the 
whistle has ju t blown and it I.s nearly 
three. and today's math class happen
ed for everybody else but. somehow. 
not for me . . . It's uncanny. 

I shall track someone down. from the 
cia and finding. approach him or her, 
growling. gnashing teelh and by the 
shoulders take lhem, him or her. shako 
ing. spraying with buccal froth and say : 
"Did It really bappen, tell me. fisbface. 
did the stupid class really happen. with 
you all there. wilbout me?" Then I 
sball sweetly smile. releasing my grip, 
unclutching clawed red fingernaU •. 

"/ really don't care, you know." I 
sball say, "oecause I have studJed." 

Then, ha'ling vermiculated the vorpAl, 
I hall return, with J. Hercules Sutton'. 
permi Ion. to my own little cornutop' 
ia, where I sball remove my clothes and 
wait. wilh perspicacity, for the next whist· 
Ie lo blow, at 7:38 p.m .• at which time I 
shall be able to rise up, my love. my [air 
one, and gel dressed .... IBid Modene. 

Grad takes exception 
to reviews, offers own 

T. "Ie Editor: 
I have to take a contradictory view from 

that expressed by Publisher Edward Bas· 
sett in "2 Repertory Theatre plays called 
unsuiled. good" in the Wednesday edition 
o[ The Daily Iowan. Tbe. in my opinion, 
badly written article (] don't want to say 
mine is brilliant. I am no professiona)) 
already mrt. witb a confusing title. "Slow 
Dane. . . ." and "The Fantasticb" will 
1I0t be discussed by me. [ haven't seen 
them yet, but 1 will discuss "Underpant.." 

First of all one has to make a clear 
distinction between the play itsell and the 
actora who perform in it. Considering the 
first, I don't think the characters are 
wooden at all. If something was wooden, 
then it was the translation from the Ger· 
man, but even it could not destroy the 
fact that the characters are very spicy. 
sometimes nearly at the borderline ' of 
good taste (1 refer to the male parts. ex· 
cept Mr. Stengelbob, the last one appear· 
ing) very witty and realistic II think o( 
Mr. Malke in bis attitude towards his 
wife!. The characlers could only be called 
"underdeveloped" in as much as they did 
not lead to a broad resolUtion wilh a hap
py end. but lhey showed surprising reac· 
tions be it Mr. Maske. Mrs. Maske, Miss 
Deuter, Mr. Scarron, and Mr, Mandel
Itam, A theater play is no novel, where all 
poa,lbillUea might be explored, Time .ets 
a limit here. 

I don't see any reason wby this play 
should not be offered in any theatre; the 
American. European and non-European au· 

a[[air with Mrs. Maske. Wben Mr. Maske 
accuses him of just talking nonsense. he 
replies that his customers expect it and 
he want. to have their attention taken 
away from his work. 

Tal Russell was very good as Mr. 
Maske. Likewise, Henry E. Strozier II 

Scarron (especially bis eyeplay), No better 
man could have been found than Donald 
L. Muench for the unhealthy barber. Ray. 
mond di Palma with his sbort lines was 
convincing, Rhonda Neswitz as Miss Deu· 
ter was such a believable personality, reo 
mains Marla Friedman as Mrs. Maske, 
and in this play her beauty is essential 
but not enough . Being just "radiant" is 
certainly not a feature of this play. Her 
part was played too "underdeveloped." 
More coquetry would have been desir. 
able. 

Also the co tume designer (if It is In 
her field ) Ihould have made up her mind 
to pad those two women quite a bit in the 
front, since there are 0 many allusions 
in this play to their stimulating bosoms. 

The German march music between the 
acts had nothing to do with the play. so 
why play it? Only before the first act was 
it excusable as an introduction to the pa· 
rade of Kaiser Wilhelm, which Mr. and 
Mrs. Maske viewed. Between the other 
acts. German coffee·house music would 
have fitted better because this I. a bour· 
geois play. 

M.... arlle. YIUn., G 
No405 P.,.d.,," Apts, 

dience leemed to be entertained. The T d 
laughter and applause showed this. Of 0 ay 
course. there are better plays. but there 

it turned out he made It to Antigua." 
The head of the CIA aid, "Couldn't we 

make up a comm.itment to Anguilla and 
&.ign Abraham LinCOln's name to it? We 
have this special paper that we can age so 
no one wiU Imow the difference." 

The United Slates Information Agency 
director said. "It' dangerous. If omeone 
could prove it was a forged commitment. 
all our olher commitments around tbe 
world would be suspect." 

The President said. "Leonard's right. 1 

could never look Kosygln In the eye .gain 
if I Imew I had a Ialse commitment to 
Anguilla," 

The chief of the Joint Chiefs said. "Do 
you want us to scrub the operation?" 

The President said, "I'm afraid w. ban 
no cboice." 

"What shouJd we do with all the stuH?" 
the secretary of defense asked. 

The President said. "Well. as long as 11'1 
all loaded, you mJght as well lend 11 to 
the Congo." 

Cepy,ltht (e) 1"7, Tile Wnhl",te" hat C .. 

'These weren't damaged in the riots
they went to pieces years before' 

More comments given on Union food 
T. the Editor: 

"Where shall we sit?" 
"It doesn't matter - all the tablea are 

dirty anyway," 
Sound familiar? You must eat lunch in 

the River Room I Jt·s really fUn - you 
get to sit anywhere you want. but no mat· 
ter where you decide to sit cllances are 
you 'll have to balance your tray on a cor
ner of the table first while you pick up 
somebody 's greasy, dirty plates and 
glasses and find someglace lo tack them. 

Then you get to sit down and watch 
the entertaining speclacle of seeing all the 
other customers search anxiously for a 
clean table. When they give UP. they. too. 
get disgusted looks on their faces as they 
alack plates. If they are lucky tbere is an 
unoccupied table next to them and they 
can pile dirty dishes up higher on it 

Meanwhile, in the background. lwo River 
Room employes arc trying unsuccess[ully 
to catch uP. but there are only two of 
them and the River Room seats about 500 
people, so they Jose, The River Room 
loses too, 

If we have to clean off lables anyway. 
why can't we at least clean off our own 
mess? I'd rather handle my own dirty 
dishes than somebody else's. Would it 
be too much trouble to provide racks and 
ask people to deposit tbeir trays there 
when they leave. instead of expecting them 
to sit down to a table covered with greasy. 
unsanitary dishes and scraps of inedible 
River Room food ? 

8.rbar. Annis, A3 
1700 Gr.nd Av'. SE 

* * * To the Editor: 
While reading the letters on the lood 

service in the Union. J thought of several 
other gripes that I have been nUrsing for 
seme lime. Why is the Gold Feather rOOm 
closed mo,t oC the time lhis summer? J 
was told by the information girl that it 
does not make a profit lor the summer, 
Since when is a service supposedly offered 
[or the studenl supposed to make a profit? 
What is the reason (or the rule that slates 
that everyone must keep their shoes on all 
the time? 

It appears to me lhalthe Union Is being 
run lor the benefit of the food service 
company and the petty bUrC¥ucrats who 
are assigned to run the Union. Who are 
these people that can tell me to put my 
shoes on? Who is it thal decided that if I 
want to take a short nap on one o[ the 
lounges 1 should be awakened with a kick 
or a shout? Today ] heard one of these 
petty bureaucrats lhreaten to take a boy's 
drivers license away from him. are we 
giving them police power also? ] am of 
the opinion that we should take the ad· 
ministration o( the Union out o[ these peo
ple's hands and place it in the hands of 
the stUdents (or whom the building is 
meant. 

Joel K. Whlt.ktr. Al 
130 E. Jefferson 51. 
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University Calendar 
are also worse. Only by seeing average WS U I 
plays can one appreciate more those of on SPECIAL. EVENTS July 22. 26 - "The Fantasticks," by 
Shakespeare. Moliere. Shaw, Hochhut, and Today _ Saturday Night Film Series: Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt, Univer· 
Henry MllJer <I wonder why the Repertory • "Escape to the Sky." a documentary' "Good N ' bbo Sa " U ' Illt · siLy Theatre, 3 p.m. 
Theatre never produces those?) elg r m. nlon nOls July 25. 29 - "The Underpants." by 

produced by WSUJ, I. a program which R 7 d 9 (d " 25 t ) One thing that was not too clear to me oom. an p.m. a miSSIon cen s . Carl Sternheim, University Theatre, 8 p.m. 
pre&etllI the experience of OJght. A Itu-

wa. the author's Intention (if any other dent pilot'. night along with the conver. EXHIBITS SUMMER INSTITUTES 
than just entertaining) of this play. This aation of pilots and nying instructors June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho-
'NIS one part of a trilogy. Maybe the Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint. lism Institute. Treatment Uuit. Oakdale 

explain why more and more people are I' d d ' b J b G '11 d H 'Nhole trilogy will give an answer. Should Dgs an rawmgs Y 0 D rt 0 an ar· Hospital. 
learning to fly. The program will be ld B b b f N Y k Art B 'Id! it depict the characters as a product o[ 0 aum ae 0 ew or; UI ne June 12 • August 9 - Summer [llStitUIt 
broadcast at 10 a.m. M' G tl their proCession in their way of lIfe? am a ery. on the Far East. 

Maske, the civil servant, thinking of his • A concert by The LaSalle String Quar. July 23, August 4 - Family Night, Union. June 13 • August 9 - BSes Molecular 
job only in terms of scheme A, scheme B, tet featUres recorded performances of REPERTORY THEATRE Biology Institute (or Secondary Scieoce 
outJlde his jobs with thoughts circling Matyas Seiber's Quartet No. 2 and Beelh· Teachers. Ttlo AI_I,ted 'rnl la enUtled uclu.svell' to 

the use for republlcaUun of an Inc ,I n ..... 
printed In lhl. new,paper ...... U aa all AP 
newl and dlsp.tch ... 

-----
around his own family. showing prejudice. oven 's Quartet No.5, Op. 132, beflnning July 27 - "A Slow Dan c e on June 14 . August 9 - Secondary Science 

~rln~!'.!'b::::,elL~S.~=t=~~:.:~ haviog his lillie moderate joys. Scarron at 1 p.m. the KUling Ground." by William Hanley. Training Institute, 
Finn A2; John AIIII-l'. AJ· Dlelt ".nnln.a. as a noble poet more a thinker than a • Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Ni .... ts University Theatre. 8 p.m. June 14 • August 9 - NDEA Institute in 

Dial 331-4191 If you do not recelv. ,our 01 A4; bale M. Bentz. UIIJverll(, Ubrary; John II" by 7:30 a.m. Every .rrU" will be made to B. Bremner. School of lolll'll.u-; WII· doer even in his attempted love affair Dream," with Mendel8llOhn'l incidental July 24. 23 - "A Thousand Clowns." Advanced Composition. 
correct the error wl\h the nut I .. u • . UI 0[' lI.m II. Murray, Department of Snllllh; and with Mrs. Maske. and Mandelstam lhe bar. music, is performed on The WSUI Theal· by Herb Gardner. University Theatre, 8 June 14 • August 9 - Institute Cor Ex· 
ftee hOUri Ire 8 • m. to S p m. Munday lhruu,h WIlliam P. Albrecht. Deplrlllleat .,- ~on_' 
_F_rl::d',.:Y-;';:-."_d_8_to_g_a_,m_._Sa_t_Ut_do--=.Y_. ______ I_c_I. ________________ be_r_m_o_r_e_a_doe_r_t_h_an_a-::t:-h_in_k:-e_r_in_h_iS_J_O_ve ___ re~O_[_t_he_A_l_r_a_t_2...:.p_.m_, _________ p:.,_m_. ______________ ~ceptional Secondary Sludents of Science. 

I. C. Iy Johnny Hart JUTU IAILlY Iy Mort Walke' 

---
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Tax Won/t Impede! 
Growth, Prof Says 

UI Couple I Exam Service ~,!~aC:;:c 8~,.rtsl U I Printing, Other Services 
To Teach Maintains Of Student Rights eel I ell 

Negro Preps j T S ely jo~";::::~~N,,~ .. ;;>;::"'::::1 To Be Mov T 0 Cora VI e 
DES WIES!II - Politicians legislative leaders, and members Op ecur. professors and admmistrator 

lnd a professor from Purdue of the conference committee have drafted a naUoDal bill of Lack o( pace is lorcing the I first such move to be made by all be under ooe roof." 
University alike denied Friday which helped work out the school A University profe or has tak. , RON .. ILINOIIt student rlgb~ says The Wa h- Diversity to move ome of its a department oC the University. Simmons indicated, however, 
claim of the Iowa Taxpayers As· aid bill conferred on the problem en a year's leave of ab cnce to I By Ington Po l. ' I faciJilie out of town. Simmons said that the Univer5ity that the move would not involve 
5QCiatioo that the state's new tax Friday afternoon. ea a co ege prepara ~ry pr~ Their proposal would give u- I In an eClort 10 consolidate aU SIgned a ~o:year lease on the a DIversIty prm ng servIces h d II t L .. t of tw. .rtlc'" \. U • . • ti . 

and school aid plans would dis· Fulton said conference commit_ ,:,"a~ atcJharl1hnl 0tn C
N
, cSmlth Urn· d Wh

t 
at are

ki 
the. ch

t 
antcel

h 
UOfoi· at~. denla the right to invite contra- prinling and graphic services, the Jaydon Building . ~d plann,ed to now located in CI~e Ha\l, . 

courage indu trial growth. tee members reported the com- ~es~ltY, [ot he I' "f f I e,n Eneal li~g m °d "':. . verti.ll- ver ial peaker to campu Uni\'ersity is planning to move remodel the faCIlity to sUII the "We will maintain our ·walk·\D· 
"( ee nothing in this program miUee intended the title to be as ,egr;'ar ue., pro e or ~ I Y 8. va us 00 . a.n ..,...l1llna on Ind participate in Ictiviti several related niver ity servo I needs of the new occupants, services, such a Xerox copying 

\hat would in any way im~"e the House finally passed it. He educallon and dIrector of the DI· ServIce and 'Wlpmg a copy of a h tId d ices to leased quarters in the JaY- I Mev. Adv.nt....... and on·tbe-spot job at the Cam· 
>"'" i . f Ed Ii I Ps chol tesP suc .s war pro e s an em- A d' t S· th . economic growth," said James said the journals, still in proof v sIan a uca ona, y. -. . . . I onstrations without college in- don Building, 102 Second Ave.. ccor 109 0 unmans, e pus Stores location," he saId, 

Papke, Purdue University eco· form, will be changed to show ogy and feasurement s Chtld- About one In a mIllion, accord· te f I Coralville move bas many advantages. 
nomic professor who studied it was passed this way "10 reflect ren 's Reading Clinic. will be cam- ,Ing to Its director, Dale P. Scu- r erence. Sched I~ I I C IviIJ iromons said lbat the Dew la· ASSESSMENT 

d d ed tb . L t f th I . It" pus coordinator oC a program to I nell Under the propo, ed broad new u 0 move 0 ora e T ' ff ed bis d rtm 
Iowa's tax system an en ors e til en 0 e egIs a ure. help 100 high chool graduates The service, in [act, has 1IeCUJ'- freedoms, the students would be abou.t Jul~ o.f 1968 a!e the .uni. C1IUes 0 er epa e~l NOTICE 
the bills signed into law Thursday Neither Fulton, who is a law- who have failed to be admitted ity precautions which would make discipUned only for violating v.erslty ~rtllung servIce., nlver- !I10re room. T~e 41~ space w~ 
by Gov. Harold E. Hughes. yer, nor Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard to the University. the CIA envious. For example: rules they help make, would be Ity Pu~ltcalio~s, Unlvl!r Ity PhD- mc:r~an wor e IC II!~~, a . 

Papke commented at a news Raesemeyer would oUer a firm .. . . I protected against Improper dis. tographlc service Ind the East parking aryd storage Caell,Uea will 
conference at which Hughes and opinion on validity of the mea- Johnson .C. SmIth Unlve~ It~ IS . ]( an instructor orders 50 u - closure or their records and Hall Graphic Arts ervice. be va tly lmproved. 
legislative leaders of both parties sure if it faces a court te t. . II: pr~oml ntly egro lnsbt~. aminatiollS. only 50 uaminaUona Vtould be free to publish their J.ohn~. immon , manalle,: of ~·It seems only logic.l," he 
defended and explained the new But Haesemeyer said prelim tIl_ lion With a~t 1,000 ~ students 10 are printed. Both teats and an- opinionl with minimum re traint. ~Iverslly PubllcaUon serVIce, saId, "that these rvlces .hould 

All said the plan apparently bill with a similar Caull has been an PresbyterIan theokglcal sem· ru . h f' h " necessItated the move. Bettendorf Y"'uth 'Fal·r' inary Rufus P Perry its pres- reproduction. Freedoms IS t e Irst sue lomt .... 

TO WHON IT NAY co CERN: 
Nollee u hereby ,"·"n that. pIlI 

and ... hedul~ Ire now on file In tb 
oCrice or the CIty Clerk or 10WI 
CIty. low., howln, .~umenU pro· 
poled to be made (, r .. nd on ..... ount 
or Ihe cost of eon ruction of 1111' 
provemenu to the anltlry sewer 
aylteJn III ... Jd City or low. Clh, 
loWI, beln, loca~ and delCrlb~ .. 
IOUOWI, ~wlt~ • 

program. sry research iodicated another l a ~our.year ~beral • ~ college :~e ~e:uthe%e ar~w:,be~ : The Statemeot .OC Rights Ind I aId r~ntly that sever.1 factors 

\\ould carry out it aim - to shift U~~:ld b~t the courts. 1 th . ident: received ' M.S. ~nd Ph.D. • AU old, orialnal and extra agreement of principle beLween "Th ~ ... = MHe I t 
more of the cost of government It c~~ see a( tCh~u~, :dowFlngl degrees in chemistry at the Uni. copies are destroyed in a 1Ilred- teachers and stu den Is. One t ere !..sh If n

f 
'thgenedra . ~ - After Car Accid.nt WA.o~Nft.~~f~t~~fneR~r Dl'otomae 

to person in high·income brack- out ""cause 0 IS, sal u - ver it In 1927 and 1939. I!'ng device. spokesman aid it will be offer. empt on "" a 0 e a mIDIS- Drive to the c:tnlerllne 01 W hln,· 
ets, vastly increase state aid to ton. y . . , - ed for ralification by the Na- tration to keep the downtown A twa-year.old gfrl, Joda L . :::~ "!~~~h:w:l ~u":In~·n~~~ 
schools and deliver an increased Bill. Will Inc,.. ••• R.ylnu. Mrs .. Muehl. an In L~ctor ID I • The typewrller rrbbona uaed tlonal Student Association at Ihe campus area. re. erved for c1a~- Snodgrass, of Bettendorf, was Road. 
proporlion oC this aid to achonl The bills will increase stale rhetoTlc al the University, will to p~ep~re the malter sheet. for NSA convention next month. room and office pace," he laid. listed in fair condition at Uni· DOG.. lJDS, ZESTO .. SIESTA 
dislricts with the greatest need. revenue by an estimated $121 mil- accompan~ her husband ~o work duplication Ire destroyed. The American A ociaUon of He added that the nlversity vertlily Ho pltals afler nmnln, In MOTEL 

Bil l'. Validity Questioned !ion a year by ~aising taxes. on a~ a. readIng teacher .. H1..c staff . • . No student help iI. employed I University Professors, the As. oc. also was trying to relocate servo front of a car Friday afternoon u:,ro,,'f' R':tie;~o~"f5rl~~ t~e.n":x~ 
However, the validity of the Income, corpora lions, beer, clga- WIll ,"elude two Engh h teach· I til e!ther the reproduction or !he iatioD of American Colle, , Na. ic:e.oriented f.ciliUel to the edges on the 1200 block of Hi,hland i I In, IWwer 471 fNt ... It: w r tf) 

school aid bill was que lioned. rcts and other tobacco, and by er~, a math Leacher, and two scoring of exalll!. Only qualified tional Association of tudent of campus. Avenue. i~o~J~ ~O~hr:vr~~: ~f.h~,,~~ "aJ: 
Journals of the legislature indi- raising the .sales lax from 2 per I guldan~e coun elor. The . pro· per~nnel are allowed to enter the Personnel Administrators, and "By the look or new con lruc· The IiUle girl received I Hull 

CIte the Senate pas ed the biU, ~ent to 3 per cen~ and exte,nding gram IS run by th~ Educational workIng areal. the N.tional Associalion of Wa- tion," he said, "I would guess fracture and Cacial laceration . ORTH DUBUQUE STRaT 
the House amended its title and It to most servIces preVIOusly Improvement ~r?Ject of the e All proofreade~1 m.UIt be able men Deans and Coun elors are that the University is mOYing ill The driver of the car was N.ncy I b':;':e"'S~r"ee~x~~"F:':rh':f:a~t I~u~ 
sent it to the governor. Bills exempt. Soulhern As oclaUon ~( Colleaes to. produce ldenilllcaUon on Id· the four ather group inYolved a we lward direction, and the S. Olney 16, 1101 Yewell St. po. manholf 10 b~ ~ontruct~ I:&:IS fret 
are supposed to pass both houses Mo.st ~f the new money. wo.uld and Schools,. and I fmanc.ed by mlltance. Ind presumably will have the move to Coralville is not that far lice said. Mis! Olney WIS' not ::!f':I~~e ~"p~v~,beo~oc~~e::hll~u~ 
III ldenllcal form. be dIstrIbuted to ~hool dIstrICts the U.~. Office of EconomIc Opo . Ott!ef' ~ I opportunity to r.Ufy the tate-lout of bound ." charged with a violation, police I buque treet. 

Lt. Gov. Robert Fulton, other through a proporllonate sharing portuOity. Besld s prDCUlU\g elllmt for ment The move to Coralville is the said. ElIht Inch dlameler unltlry w-
- formula designed 10 give lhe most Muehl has been active in Rust, Univer ily departmenll, lbe 1erV- • era with "wer connecllon. are lo be 

help to the districts with the least Iowa, Le Moyne Expanding Edu· lce also Is the central ageDt tor cOnliructed. 

2-Car Crash wealth in relation to Lheir ItU· cali anal Horizons, the associatiol' luch external tesUna u lbe Teachers Flock To Campus The Idnd •• nd .Iu. of malrrlall dent population. formed by the Univprsity and American College Testin, exams, propo'~d 10 be u ed In constructlnl .ald sewer Improvemenls are du-* * * two predominantly Negro schools Graduate Record ExamInations, c.rlbed u follow", 

Cia· m Lefe in Mis i sippi and Tenne e. and nallonal entrance exam. 1« • Inch dllmoter V.C.P, unitary I S I New Tax Linked In r.~U~hI'8 ab ence, the Read- ~t~denlS going into teaebina, med- The adults are out in rorce al Permanent teacher's certifi- One area highly aClected by lewer pIpe 

h 
Ing Cllmc will be run by Mrs. lcme and law. the University Lhls ummer. cates whicb require no renewal, the increased enrollment in ed, • ~n';~r ~~~:~troJ'C'p, ... nltlfT 

Of Man, 49 To Teac ers' Pay EIiUlbeth Forell, a reading in- Called simply the Examinltlon Of 7,749 summer students cn- may be obtained by complt!l.ing ucation during the summer Is lIanbole. 
structor, who will direct the clin- " Service up unlll June I, the 1eJ'.!'~ rolled, 4,368 are graduate stu- four year in teaching and reo the EducaUon Library, .ccording =:'~:~~c:II'l!:m-':~tl~~v ra 

M i ic's remedial branch, and Rob· ice wa. renamed to reflect ... dents, and mo l of them are over ceiyin, a master's degree, to Ann G. Evan, librarian. Con~rell Removal and Repllc .. 
The third traHic death in I DESh OIIN~S IIIh l-pedBOOI stsd tn ert L. chreiner, G, Iowa City, activities, ScanneU said. %1 . Many oC them con usually II 150 t' th L'b ermfrtc I 

eac er sa anes e ea 0 who will direct it diaanoslie "Evaluation has been recaa- be found at the College of Edu- T.ach.,.. Differ ea In e I rlry are Ie ro n, 
lohnson Counly in three days the r cenlly enacted properly b h . d i La t art f U Mosl secondary education teach· tilled from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. All prop-rty Ibuttln/l on Ind Id 

t I· f b th 51 t Le i rane. nlze as an mpor n p 0 ca on. < • • 

when a 49·year-old West Cbest· lature, SenaLe Mlnonly Leader e., , . lields to satisfy the .tate require- reserve room clrculates between may be rved Ihereby wlll b~ I. 
occurred early Friday morning ax re Ie y ~ .a e g. I I sting pro"rams" he .aid "and Graduate enrollment in edu- erl tak cour e in the r major nearly every day, she aid. The Jlcent to 1M lIn~ or e" en "~Ich 

er farmer died after a two·car Robert RigJ.er (R·New Hamp" 122 Women Tour ~~e~ish~~~,n increased actIvitY ~~~~~~~ef;31~ t~r s~:n~e:i ~~- m nt, Jones said. Elementary 600 and 800 books daily. ~~i~r'~:n~:r~!fI~~I~J.~~·t~Ol~~n~ 
cfash on Highway 1 about 10 ton.l said FrIday, I Scannell said tbe administraUon total Gradu te College summer teachers u ually concentrate on Tbe library is definitely much 
miles south of Iowa City. "I think thi~ ~ay be the thing I Europe With UI wanted such work to be central- enrollment. methods cour II in clence, malh busier now than during rell\llar Lo~~lp:~k ~'d~lt~~rt I, W,ohln,· 

Elmer L. Fabian died of a thal sparked It, he declared. iIed so now the service carrlel Of this 30 per cent, about 800 and reading, he said, ion, the librarian laid, We.l 300' o( Lol T, )ll. Shrider 
broken neck en route to Mercy Rigler had said early in ~he · Tw('nty-lwo women will spend out 'both evaluation and tesUna are teachers who ha' comc to Al 0, many person come back w~~d~~,nor norlh 218.1' of Lot ., 
Hospital about 6:45 p.m. ses ion he doubted anythlOg the coming week In Austria and programs and assists instructors the University La W01 k on arivlln- to Lak more hour Ln order to I HOTIlL 'Olt TH I IlItDS- Mt. Shrld r AddlUon 

Mr. Fabian's car collided with wo~ld be done ?n p~operty lax Germany, louring tCNtiI~ and in coliecUna and organlzina data ced degrees or to ren w teach. go Into adm IIi tralive work, TOKYO 111- A Tokyo hotel, the Wl~dlm~ of Lol I, All. Shrad.r 
• car driven by Allan L. Bohr, ~eller. ~ut he s~ld. ~rlday he be· (ashlon Industries wlLh a Uni- needed to solve technical proll- lng certificate, said Howard R. guidance counselin~, cbool p y'l New Otani, claims bird calls are 
22, of Keota . Bohr was reported heved It wa slgm[leanl the po. versity summer field cour e. lems Jones, dean of th Collcge of chology or special education, the "among tbe mo t relaxing and 
in good condition at Mercy Hos· Jiti,cal leader ~ip "finally faced The group began the lour June . Ua. Cited Education. dean added. resUul sounds in the world." 

Lot 1, 2, 3, ., 3. B ~uhdlv"lon of 
part or s.c,Uon , " t, T 79S, R 
BW 0 'the SIb P.M. 

pital where his wife had given up' to tax reVIsion. 28 in Paris and will relurn to For example, the Departmellt , L.w Cited 
birth to a son earlier Friday. the United States Aug, 10. of Romance Languaaes uaed the Iowa law require Leachcrs to 

According to the Highway Pat· 2 Music Students In Paris, the 22 wom n taking service to assl,n incoming .tu- keep their certification up Lo 
rol, Mr, Fabian, who was north- the course in tcxtiles and cloth· dents with previous language ex- date to continue teachln, 
bound, pulled out to pass an- To Give Recitals ing attendcd a privale showing perience to the appropriate For example, a per 011 rcc iv-
other car before he saw the on- of original dl'signs by Pads cou· course. Ing a B.A. degree In education 
coming Bohr vehicle. Bolh driv- Two music students will pre· lurier Bernard Sargardoy. Mod- Scannell emphasized that tile is awarded a profes. ional cer. 
crs swerved to avoid a head·on sent recitals in NorLh Music Hall eling the del!il(1ls were tour mcm- service did not evaluate .tuden~. illicate which mu t be renewed 
collision, but both swung onto at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs· bers Connie Harper, AS, Iowa (ts prime concern Is In aldina after JO years. 
the west shoulder. The Fabian I day. City; Carolyn Landau, A2, Des other departments with their .CI· If a person has had cight 
auto turned broadllide and Bohr's Larry Nolte, A4, Charles City, Moines ; and Judith Toohill of demic programs. . monlhs or more tcaching exper. 
car smashed into the passenger will present a trombone recilal · Park Rid gl' , III , a recent grad- In other words, Scannell said, lence renewal requires comple-
side of it. Tuesday. He will play "Sonala in uate of the Univer ity. "Evaluation Is becoming more tion ~f six seme ter hours. On 

pending "I the Holmes Funeral "Morceau Symphonlque" by AI· SCHOOL GETS FUNDS- ning of academiC programs. no teaching expericnce must 
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Diaper Service 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

AND DRY CLEANERS 

Brllinuln, ., \h~ JunlcUo" of the 
south 11lI, 01 l..ot I r nlu'. Addltlon 
to low. CIty, lowl Ind the cent.r
Ilne 0' the plvln/l of the publlr hl~h· 
... IY formerly tie I,naled II PrImary 
JlllIhwlY No, 181: tllenc, nortll rly 

l
ind wuterly Ilonl ... Id centerline 
(rom aid Junction It btlon 3~ plu 
II 10 alation 40 plu. 21.2£' th.nr. at 
In an,le to Ihr rl,hl Wi h Ihp 8.ld 
c~nt~rllne 112 10' to tile .I.t Itne 
or .ald HI,hw,y o. 181 and In an 
Iron pin .nd place of b •• lnnlnl: 

Services fOI' Mr. Fabian are F minor" by G. P. Tolemann and and more important in tbe ,~lan'l the other hand, a person with I 
Home at Si!lourncy. cxandre Guilmanl. WA HINGTON l4'I - The De- ' complele eIght semesLer hour . 

Mr. Fabinn is survived by his David Marlin. G, Mason City, partment o( Housing and Urban I THI EVES MARKET PLANNID-
1 

====~:::::::===::::::::::==:::::==========:::::-====:-===~ 

Ih~nee II lerly I' lid Inrl~ pro
dUCfd 128~ Ce.l; then.. northprly 
101.7 fe.t to an Irnn pin; then .. " 
WClt rly 10 thf fut line or .. Id rood 
Ind 101.7 reet north of point or 1>-. 
IIlnnln, 10 In Iron pIn ' Ihfn.~ 1101\11 
laid ... 1 Hne or ... ,d Hlrhw.~· to tM 
poInt of be,lnnln/l. All In Ihe wP I 
haIr of 51':1-0 of NWI/, Soc. 3·78·8 E -
cep, Ihat portIon Ihrr oC tak n by 
condemnatlon by Iha lite or Iowa 
for hl,hwlY purpoi(' I~ recorded 
In bonk U4, pAge 119, Rel'ordl of 
Johnson Counly, 1010'1. 

In T~~~~:!~C ~~~~~/f~ t~e ~~~~~ , ~~Ubi; ~ir~1~~?r'~/Ysa~:;c~~od d~a~nrr!iFt~anll~S~.n N~~ll~;~~ ;:w~h~n U;; I r~ooo;m:.!O~.~~einw~~e~~i~~ ~~"-, D RY C LEA N I N G 
and the 13th in 1967. "Suite Concertante" by Russell. 

The Documentary on The Mid-East Warl 

Beelnnln, II a poInt on the ~a t 
line of lhe puhllc IlIah"ay formerly 
desl,nated .. Prlmlry Hlflhway No. 
218 .nd No. IRI, which Is 18 rod 
more or Ie .. south o( Ihe north lin. 
or 'he SE', of th.. WI, of . ~. , 
'·79·8: thence norlhwe lerly alnna
aid hl,hwlY line 69 r d ; thenet 
eulerly at In In,l. wIth the .ald 
hlflh"'IY line 70 06, 381 feci mort or 
If 10 a line whleh I. 25.9 rod. caf<t 
o( the wcat line of saId quart.r f· 
Uon ; thence soulh 82 fcel more or 
10 .. to a fence ; thence w ... terly HI8 
feel more or Ic •• to I point ",hlrll I. 
115 Ceel soulh or til north Une of 
thl. tract: thence wut~rlv R5 fert 
lOuth of and parall.1 10 the aald 
norlh line 1&5.5 fcel to th .. plaf. of 
be,lnnln,. Excepl that portion thore· 
oC taken by condemnation b, Ihe 
Slate or low. for hlllhwlV purpo .1 
IS recorded In book 254, pate 99, 
Record. or JohnllOn Counly, 10" I. 

Now In preparation by The Associated Pre .. 
writing team that gave you "The Torch Is 
Passed," this very special book will ten the 
tun story of the war in the Middle East alit has 
not been told before. Not just the battles and 
the killing, but the historic background, the 
day by day moves, the lives of humble people 
Iffected, and the personalities of the famous 
one. involved. 

r YouUQhtnlnQ" - - - - - - -, 

I THE DAILY IOWAN 1 
\ lox 66 Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 1 
I Enclosed is $ Send me copies of I 

"Lightning Out of IsraeL" 

I Name & Paper 1 
I City State Zip I L----______ --1 

This outstanding documentary volume, hand· 
somely bound, costs only $2. To get your copy, fill 
out ond moil coupon ot once. 
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S E~IAL 
BIG "B" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
Th. Mall Shopping Center 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Mon., July 24; Tues., July 25, 

ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

Wed., July 26 

$ 59 

2·Pc. Suits - One Garm.nt 

1. or 2-Pc. Dr ..... - On. Garment 

Furs and Sued.. Not Included 

Pleats Extra 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

Bellnnln, It I polnl on the os· ter
b line of the public hlghwIY former·. 
Iy desl/lnated a. Primary Hlvhwav 
No. 181 at Its Inlera.cuon with the 
north line or the SEI, 01 the WI, 
or ccllon 3·79-6: thence lOuth.l.ter· 
ly lIon, Ihe easterlv line of saId 
hhthwlY to I poInt which IS 19D f.e~ 
lIOuth of aid north line 01 IBId SEI, 
NW', of Secllon 3.79·8; thence e""t
erlY It .n angle wIth saId hlllhwav 
line 70n06', 381 reel; thcllce norlh 
112 reel 10 lhe north line oC laid 
SEI4 NW',.; thene. we~1 to the 
poInt or bejllnnlng. Except thal por· 
tlon the reo 1 conveyed 10 the • tate 
or Iowl by "'Irrlnly deed for hlllh
"'IY purposes II recorded In book 
245, pI,e 118, Record. 01 Johnaon 
County, lowa. 

Be,lnnln, at • point on the .... 
line of t he northwest (nctloDiI qUlr· 
ter or the NW', of ectlon 3·7;-6, 
lOeG feet lOuth or Ihe E corner 
th~reor; thence lOuth 2435 'eet: 
then norlh 87· w .. st. 69 ftrt, to the 
centerline or the puhllc highwlV ror· 
merly desIgnated as US. HI,hwav 
No. 218: lhence north 20 22' W."I IJ 241 1.5 reel Ilonr the cenl-rllno or aald 
hl, hw. y; thence easl 161 repi to the 
pl lco of beglnntng. E,cppl thal por· 

'"'3 \Ion thcreof conveyed 10 lhe Stale 
.:sI ) or Iowa by warrl"IY deed dat~d 
. "'arch 6. llll\~ and re~(\rd"d In book 

U3, page 91, deed records 01 John· 
- son County, Iowa. 

.= 

1Ie,Innln, II a point D80 f .. ~t .outh 
or tbe N! corner of the IV rroc· 
1I0nil qUlrter of Ihe NW ~ulrt.r of 
r::~~: ;~~\Jr~~~r :gulb ~e~~~~: 
line 01 the public hl~hwIY form.rlv 
du lll\l ted I. U.S . HI,h",ay No. 218; 
thence northwelilerly Ilonl{ uld high· 
way to a point due weat or the ~18cc 
ef berlnnlna; th~nce elll to place of 
Hatnnln,. 

The southerly flO reet of the rol· 
lowln" Bellnnlne at I poInt 480L~ 
, .. t south of the norlhpaat corn~r of 
the northwest fractional quarter of 
the north.ell I,. or Section 3·7\1-6' 
thence lOuth 4"\4 reet: thence weSi 
ItO feet lo the centerline of U.S. 
PrlmlrY Hlhgway No. 161 AI now 1m· 
prov~ .nd Plvedi thence nnrlh· 
weaterl)' along 1110 hlghw.)' to a 
point due weat of Ihe pllee of be· 
,iDninl; tbence east to the place of 
beJIDnlD, . 
Aid plat Ind ach dule howing the 
.. panle lots and pucoola 01 ground propoMd to be I __ d for the c05l: 
of a id Improvements, the names o( 
~~ 0't:rs.~~~~r, ~ f~ 'Sa~~ 

= • No Extra Charg. For 1 Hour Service ~ = Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Day. A Week ~ 

Igalnst each lot or parcel of ground 
and Igalnat raUway Or streel rail· 
way companJu a_ssable there tor. 
Within twenty day. afler publication 
of thIs nollce, 111 objections to saId 
....... ment or to the prIor proceed· In,. on Iccount of errors, Irreflular. 1tI.. or llI.quaIlUe. m U!l\ b. mad. 
III wrltJn, and rued with the CIty 
Clerk, and lOY objections not so 
made Iball be deemed waIved. 

~ , 
"'1I~.I~ill~m~~~~~~millIIIM~~~llmllll~~~~lllmmllmIIDI~I~ ~Ujl~I~WlIE~mIlEIIWnU •• II~ 1IDIh. ~ 

Dlle of fir t publication 
July 22, 1967 

Glen V. Eckard 
City Clerk o( 

Jowa City, Iowa 
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Birdie Barrage Hoists Aaron, 
Into 2nd Round PGA Lead 

Cokes-Harris TV Title Bout 
To Be Held As Scheduled 

DALLAS "" - Th!! Curtis , promoter. said the AusUn ruling 
Cokes-Gyp~y Joe Harris world allowed the fight to be beld as 
welterweight cbampiollship fight I scheduled ~n~ tbat King, the 
will be held fonda v night as I ~t.1te c~mmlssloner who was not DENVER 1fI - TiUe-starved Bies, a 29-year-old a istant 

Tommy Aaron, without a victory teaching pro {rom Seattle. tied at 
in seven years as a pro. exploded 139. 
nine birdies - eight of them in The "while fang" - the bor
the space of 10 boles - and som- rowed, white-headed putter that 
ersaulted over golfs glamour carrier him to the U.S. Open 
boys into a four·stroke lead Fri- crown last month - deserted 
day at the halfway point of the Nicklaus, whose opening f'/1 had 
PGA championships. pul him only a bot back of H'tll's 

The former Walker Cup star pace setting 66. 
fom Gainesville, Ga .. also bad a Nicklaus three-putted the first 
phenomenal string of ten threes, hole [rom 15 feet, missed a num
five in a row, on his card in ber of makeable putts for pars 
shooting a course record 55 for a and birdies and Cinished with a 
36·hole score of 135. three-over-par 75 for 142_ 

Hill , Nicklaus Fade I That put him seven strokes 
As both dark·horse Dave Hm, b~ck ~f ~e lead going lnto the 

the first round leader, and favor- climatJc ftnal two rounds today 
ite Jack Nicklaus faded in the and Sunday. 
sweltering 9O-degree beat . Aaron Sni Round On TV 
leaped four shots ahead of a trio Today's third round wiJl be tele-
including {jrst round leader Dave I vised by ABC from 5 p.m. to 6:30 
Hill , Dan Sikes and long- hot Don p.m. Sunday's linal will be aired 

for two hours starting at 7 p.m. 
EDT. 

Arnold Palmer. who is bidding 
for the PGA crown he's never 
won. remained in contention with 
a 71 for loll. but he wasn't a 
happy man. 

"The course lost all its charac
ter today," he complained. 

"It was too dry out there, The 
ball is going 50 far , you can't 
control it. I was hitting three" 
woods ofC the tee to keep from 
going through the [airways and 
I still was going lao far." 

Sikes almost collapsed at the 
13th hole. and emergency oxygen 
was rushed to him. He recovered 
enough to birdie the 14th and 17th 
and fini hed with a 70, but he 
had to receive additional treat
ment in the men's locker room. 

. m Austin 10 hear about the re-
scheduled. Kenneth Hayles . pro- sults of the court proceeding , did 

_rL LouiaNATIONAytL LI~LGUp:eto G.B .. G,·'es Vo,·ds Eagle Greldder moter for the Greater DaUas not have to be notified in order 
AO '" ~, _~ SpOrts Association said Friday to make it effective immediately. 
x&.~u ~ ~ :ill l~ night. Hayles said that he was notify. 
lIAUanta 47 41 .5M :t: C b P otest 'E I W e Hayles called a news confer- ing Harris, who is in PhiJadel· 
~ft'Ub~-:gbeO :: : :~:~ ur i ager y ails ence follOwing a decision by a phia, that tbe fight was on again 

xPbiJadeJphla "4.5.W'~ district judge in Austin returning and that he would expect Cokes, 
Jt:. ":!r~el ~ R :m ~:~ CHlCAGO (1\ - It didn' t take I his promoter's license 10 him and the champion who left Friday on 
Houston 37 II<S .3lI8 11 I long for fanager Leo Durocher F N P I ordering the fight to be held . The a iJsbing trip , to be on band for 

(x - Lale rame. not Included.) of the Chicago Cubs to learn Fri-I or ew ac order set aside a rUling Wednes- the fight. 
Los AlI,J::':Y'Je~·~!~k 0 I day that his protest in Thurs· day by State ~oxing Commission- Hayles said the fight would be 
Chkaro ~, su. Franmco • day's 2-1 10 to Allanta was dis· er Charles K,.ng! who suspended I televised in color by TV Sports, 
Plttabur,h " HoUlton I allowed by President Warren I PHILADELPHIA (1\ - Joe Ku- the p.romoter s license and ruled I Inc.. of New York . He d'ldn'l 
~~~In~: ~ P=~~~a. N. I Giles of the National League. harich could have saved himself the fight .was not . t.o ~ held be· think that the uncertainty of the , ......... "Ie her. I . . all that salary propaganda he is· cause of IrregularitIes 111 pro mot· f 
ClneJnn.U, Pappu (1-7) o~ ArrIIo Upon arriving at the ball park. sued on Timmy Brown. ' fight. being held as result 0 the 

(~I at PbiJadeJJ;,hla, WIMI (5-7) N. Durocher found a telegram from mg the bout. legal manipulations. would bam. 
b'::;~'tau ~4-3)."1 (WI .t PItt. Giles saying that the protest was " I wO~',t have any contract Phil Burleson. attorney for the per the crowd in any way. 

AUanta JOMlOn (t-t) at t. Loula, di allowed becau e the di pute pr?blem~, the 30-year-old Brown I 
B~e'r\.il,,:iJ·be lIariehai (12-11) at boiled down to being a decision said Friday as he cleaned up I d F B b II S 
Chlea.o. ~y~ ~). based on the judgment of an um- some personal business prepara- F a 005 Captures I ormer ase a tar 

Los ~"I"I Sutton (1-11) at New . . tory to repOr,'lng Sunday to Ku- • d 
York. CaidweU (5-7) N. plre and thereby not subject to . ., Jimmy Foxx Is Dea 

-- protest, haTlCh and the Philadelphia 10\&la Golf Crown I 

AMI.lCA~ LltO~~L G.B. HI wonder if he even read my Ea~l~s National F
H
ootb

h
31l Lepagua •• I MIAMI, Fla . UPI - Jlrnmy 

xChlea,a 50 ~ .~Z protest." said Durocher. "All he training camp at er ey, a . CEDAR RAPIDS (.4'! _ Jacque Foxx, Hall of Fame first base. 
X:'~~lOta ::::::m I refers to is what Umpire Paul "u they don 't want 10 pay me Fladoos, 19-year-old attractive I, man of the famed Philadelpbia 
~:t~I~la ~ t :m J~ ~ryor told him. Look at t~ese what] l~ink""m . worth. I'll play Clarke College coed, coasted to Athletics "million dollar infield," 

6 Buffalo Players Leave Camp 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 1fI - Six Buf_ 

falo Bills, players. at odds with 
the American Football League 
team over 1967 salaries, refused 
Friday to participate in practice 
and were ordered from camp. 

Only one, running back Keith 
Lincoln, departed but his ab ence 
was tempOrary. 

Lincoln and the other five at
tended a squad meeting at mid· 
afternoon. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 Day, A WHk From 11 a .m . to 9 p.m. 

With Air Condltlon.d Seating Facllltl •• For 15 

FILET MIGNON ....... . $1.33 
$1.28 
$1.18 
$1.08 

SIRLOIN STEAK ...... . 
PORK CHOPS .......... ,. 
HAM STEAK , .....• , .... . 

Steakbu",er with Bak.d Pot at. and Texa. To.st 79c 
117 S. D"buque 

ENDS TONITEI ALL THREE IN COLORI 

"EL DORADO" "FRANKIE AND JOHNNY" PI". 

Bonu$ Lat. Show: "MY BLOOD RUNS COLD" 

- STARTS -, 

, SUNDAY 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

.3 DAYS ONLY. 

PAAAI,I()lJIT PCTUAES .. MllAT Lt«iEIt ..... 

~IAI9REN 
Ju.oir, .. (ffJ. 

TlCIINlCOtOI·· '.NlVISION· r 

Show •• tart MondlY through Friday a' 
2:00 P.M, Ind 1:00 P,M. -

Show. stlrt SatvrdlY and Sunday at 
1:30 P,M" 5:00 P.M. and 1:30 P,M. 

THE MOST POPULAR PICTURE OF OUR TIME! 
PASS LIST IS SUSPENDED FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT 

-~ 

~-;.;;;;~~ 
l'~'~V$f" 

iiCiw> HAYDNI· .. .=:=.:::=..c-.IELEANOR PARKER.:::. 
___ IAUl.CIWUIII_., ROBERT WISE 

... ., I ,,....,. I~" 
IUCHARD RODGERS OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II ERNEST LEHMAN _r ..... _" __ · __ ,, __ ·~ ............. _ 

Admission Price, for This Attr.ctlon: 

Matinee, Monday through Friday . ..... . . ............ $1.50 

First Matinee on Saturday .. ................ .. . . .... . $1.50 

Nites, Monday through Thursday ....•.............. ,.. $2.00 

AU Day Sunday .. .. ................................... $2.00 

Friday and Saturday Niles .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .......... $2.25 

Saturday Matinee, Second Show ...................... $2.25 

Children at all times ................... . .............. $1.00 

Coach Joel Collier orde.red the 
ban on, in addition to Lincoln, 
linebacker Marty Schottenbeim
er, flanker Elbert Dubenion, cor
nerback Booker Edgerson. quar
terback Tom Flores and split end 
Art Powell. 

Lincoln , acquired from San Di
ego, and Powell and Flores, 
brought here from Oakland, nev
er have played for the Bills al
though each is expected to figure 
strongly in Buffalo's game tbis 
year. 

The player di satisfaction be
gan Thursday when the six, plus 
tight end Charley Ferguson and 
running back Bobby Burnett, re
fused to practice because they 
bad not signed 1967 contracts. 

Later In the day, Ferguson 
came to terms. 

Burnett, wbo had a two-year 
contract and indicated he wanted 
a new pact, reached an agree
ment Friday. 

Collier told the players they 
would be fined for each workout 
they missed. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Saturday Night Serlu 

"Good Neighbor 
Sam" 

St.,rlnl: J.ck L.mmon, Romy 
SchneIder, Dorothy Provln., 

Edwlrd G. Roblnlon Ind 
Louis Ny. 

The Incomparable Jack Lemmon 
In a new comedy Ipoof ot prel' 
en t day Amerlc.na. Takln, de.d 
. Im of the adverUlln, Industry, 
t show. wh.t happens when one 
man setl out to destroy a very 
lar, e myth of his own creaUon. 
~~~.t"a'~d "i'~~!.;~I:e!rr~~'t~ 
u ke of appear.nees I. a laulh a 
minute. 

July 22 
7 . nd 9 p.m. In the illinois Room. 
Tickets . v.llable at the door. and 
In the Activities Center for 25<:. 

?f)keu'7u,f~~! 

\7&[!10D1l 
NOW ENDS THURS. 
Adventure, Laughter 

and 
Love! 

FEATURE AT 
t:3O ·3:38 - 5:46 - 7:504 -10:02 

IWiZ!1Rfij 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

fourleen famous SWiRDers 
give you t~e do's and don'ts for t~e 
man willi a roving eye and llie urge 
to stray! {P. 

~WllTEl·""-II.EIT 
~ MATTHIU MOm 

IN.ISTEVENS 
FRANK IIcCARTHY • GENE KELLY 

FRAi,,('ruCIJF. FR~ TAi'!iF._~ 
PAHA'IISOI'· C(ltlllrr D£lUXE 

Show •• t t:3O - 3:24 
S:II· 7:12 - ':11 

Cleveland 44" .47' 7~ pIctures, they tell the story. for n~thll1g , ~Id the, gr.eatest a five-stroke victory Friday in ' died Friday. He was 59. 
~=r..0n ~:::m: Durocher ~en Pn>?uced . a s~- ~rrenslve back 111 Eagl~s ~ .. story. her second straight Iowa Wo- I Sheriff's detective Walter Se. 

xNew York ~ SO .431 11 quenee of pictures In which It I Well, a.lmo t for nothln~. men's goU championship. ward said FOKx's dpath was ap-
x!Umu City ~ 51 .U9 12 appeared that Atlanta catcher Kuharlch has been telling any· , I f I H 

(x - Late ,lIDe. not Included.) J T t k T th h k d h Miss Fladoos shot a six·over- parent y rom natura causes. e 
"ld.Y'1 ••• ulh I oe orre 00 a pOSI Ion up e , one w 0 as s, an some w 0 78 h I est I said Foxx's brother told him he 

WUhIn$1I 4, BalUmore S line to field a thrown ball, knock- didn ' t, that Brown wa n't expect- Phar t' as e.r COS M pursFuer
d
• had a heart condition 

Boston ~ Cleveland :& ed base runner Glenn Beckert I ed to play this year and that t ree- Ime wmner rs. re . 
~T~o~!o~ ~r"'cJ:}~~fa N. aside, and then resumed his pre. I the Eagles could get ~Iong with- Nydle of Ottun;wa, ~ropped from ~oxx 's record of 534 home rWlll 
Chlcl,o ~. Kan ... City l vious field po ilion to catch a · out him. one. stroke behmd WIth an 82 and . dUrl.ng . a . 20-year care~r. stood 

"r ..... b .. "Itcherl ball thrown by shortstop Dennis " He's "oing inlo television" a final score of 312. It was Mrs. I unlll Willie Mays broke It In Aug. New York. Talbot (~) .t DetroIt. ..' N dl • t d f th t 
WlllOn (ll-ll' Menke. Kuharich said. yes wors roun 0 e mee . , usl, 1966. 
H.ae::.~n( .. ~) allle (H) at Cleveland, Beckert, who was trying to "1 don' t know where he got Royleen Tipton of Coralville. , He compiled a lifetime batting 

Chla,o. John (1-7) at K.n ... City. score the tying run from third that impression," said Brown, another former champion, finish- , average of .325 starting w4th the 
Kr~=.1,t:2)b::'n~'~1 at camor- base. then scrambled around fresh back from Hawaii where ed fast with a 76 to post a total ,. Philadelphia Phillies in 1945. He 
ol!!. MeGlotlilln (1-2) N. Torre in an attempt to score but he modeled bathing uits. of 313 and nearly caught Mrs. was voted into the Hall of Fame 
m'::~~JJ"afu. ~~u:J. (8-7) at Baltl· was tagged out. "J lold him I'd be back." Nydle for second place. I in 1951. 

__ I _D___._G_il_y_IO_VV_G_"_"_A_"_G_"_,. _A_d_S-,I====== 
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HOUSE FOR SALE HELP WANTED APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

Advertising Rates FURNISHED and unlurnlahed apta. 9 FURNISHED apt. .• ultable fDr 1 
Adulta. Dlal 1137-28-U, 8-2

1 
to 6 "eroons. 337.72.2'1. UtI 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, air eoo- FREE ROOMS with paid utWtlel for 
dlUoned hOme In PIIlIIl Grove. wort. Male studenta. 838-9381. 7-23 

Gar.,e, all appUanceL Phone 338-
1690 between H p.m. 7·21 

Three D.YI ......... lSc • Won! 
Six Day. lPc • Word FURNISHED apartment 3 blocu NICE 2 BEDROOM turnlshed or u.· 

WAN'rED TO ' ......•.... 23 W c' from campus J block (rolll Mercy furnished In Coralville. Now ren~ 
MISC. FOR SALE en ay, .. . . . • . . . . . c a or Ho.pltal. 3 room. and bath, utultles In, tor summer Or lall. Park .ralr ---I One Month ., . •. , .... 44c • Worcl ",Id, $105 a month. 12 month Ie..... IDe. 338·9201 or 337·9160. 7·!2AR 

KENMORE No. 100 washer and dry. 
u. 2 refrller.tors, coucb. 333-54!!4. 

7-28 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum dean- Minimum Ad JO Word. QUiet, private. SIngle indIvidual pre- ELMWOOD TERRACE _ 2 bedr~1D 
er In rood conoltlon. call 338-0413 {errea. DIal 338-6415 lor .ppolnt- ~ 

aller 6. Un CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS men! 7-29 furnished apartments. 502 5th SL 
-------_____ Coralville. $125 and up. 338-5905 Or 

FOR SALE - Pentax eamer. wIth GUNS ANY CONDlTION or ty e. On. Insertion. Month .... $1.35· ECONOMY apartlDenli _ Ine_pen- 351·2429. 8-IIRC 
Phone 337-4866 ev~nln,.. ra Fille In.ertlon. a Month .. $J.U· 51ve {urn .. hed downtown !bcallons, a lense.. Leiea ellDer. with 3 

lenseL Perfect eondltlon. F.1r prlee. cay 338-5803 lOOn. 7·26 
IfM TASCO mlerolCOJ)e. Binocular, 4 

objective • ...t. of ocular. me
ch.nlcal ita,,,. Excellent con'l!Uon. 
f3OO. Phone 338-e70~ .ller 5. tfn 

T I nSirtio , • Month $1 OS· Heat and water paid. Emclenc), -PHOTOGRAPHIC mode), needed lm· en n . . • ,45 .nd up, 1 bedroom t75 and up. 
mediately. PI •• se call Warner'. • Rate. for Each Column Inch 4 person unit. - '120. CaU 337-42"42 

Freelance. 337·9245 arter 5. 8·8 or 351-2538. 8-lIRC 
Phone 337-4191 

TYPING SERVICE 
TIlE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 1 

bedroom. 2 full bath suites. Car· 
Cancellation. must ba received pet drapes, alrcondltlonln" range, 

OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex- by noon before publication. refrigerator, ,arba,e di.po a I In· 
cellent condition. ~OO. Phone 338· BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric, I eluded. AliutllJtI.s paid .ltcept 

&705 after 5. tfn theses and. lonl papers. Experl. Insertion deadline noon on day electricity. From $130. 1906 Broad· ; 
BEDROOM eult". two t'xI2' ru,., reo enced. 33~5O. 8-13AR precedIng publication. way Highway 6 by·pass east Apt. I 

(rl,eratar. stove TV, hI·fl, ae.k MARY V. lIURNS: Typing, mlmeo- 7B. Model open I P.M. to 6 P.M. 
book c .... , lamp, table •. 351-1241. 7.12 ,raphlng. Notary Public. 41 5 Iowa I dally. 8·5 R.C. 
NEW STABLING now .v.Uable U State Bank BuJldln, ' 37·2456. 8-6AR I THE WESTSIDE _ Deluxe ertleleney 

Su,ar Bottom 8I1bl ••• Solon. For TYPING SERVICE - experienced. and 1 bedroom suite.. 945 Crest I 
further Information on COlt of Electric typewriter with carbon MOBILE HOMES SI. Carpet. drapes, atrcondltloned, 
boardlnr. insIde or out. Cau RoUle. ribbon. call 338-4564. 8-5AR dISSOSll), range, refrigerator. heat 
84 .... 2367. He will allO be h.ppy to --- I I • F 
talk to you .bout over nl,ht ride.. CALL 338·7692 evenings and week· an water Inc uded n ren. . rom 
rid In, lellOnl, hOnea for .. Ie Or ends Cor experienced electrIc tyf'- FOR RENT - New 10'x5O ' Curnlshed $95. Aipl)' Apt. 3A from I P.M. to 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAilABLE 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnished or Unfurnlshtcl 

North edga of lantern Park 
Hlghwav 6 West, CoralvIII. 

DIAL 337·5297 hIre. Ing service. Want papers Of any trailer. Married only 338-7718 8 P. ~ . dally or call 3~1·2538 or I 
length. to pa,ea or less In by 7 p.m. I mornings. tin 3~~8.~70~5a~.~====::::::=~8~.5~R~.C~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~ GRAY·BLONDE bedroom ... t dou· completed same evenInr. 7·2ZAR 1958 AMERICAN. IO'x45'. Reasonable I 

ble bookeu. bed. Mr. and Mr.. I B AI 0 1 33° '9 6 Ct 1 I -, dtesaer wIth larre mlr~or, chesl or ELECTRIC, experienced lecretary. non· reo aJ ..... I a er 
drawers. Good condltlon. After 5 these., etc. 338-5491 days 351· , p.m . 8·18 ~~ 
p.m. c.lI 338-5001; 8-5 e.1I 338-9768. 1875 evenlllZ.. 7·23AR I FOR SALE - 1964 Crestwood, 2 bed- , 

7-25 MILLY KINLEY - typing service I roo".!! 8'x35' with 4'x8' annex. , .. , -S~ J ~ 
aRrrscH Chet Atklns Nashville - IBM - 337-4376. 7·23AR $1 ,875.uu. call Bud at 353·568l after I ~ I 
one year old. Like new. IIlll·1384. 7.22 theses, and dissertations. prane I 1960 TRAVELO 10'x5O' fu rnished or , ('0 ~J a e model electrle ,ultar. Less than TYPING SERVICE _ term pa rs. 6 p.m. . tCn I .( 
TAPE RECORDER _ 5 Inch Con. 338-4647. 7·27AR unCurnlshed. Must sell. Dial 338-

cord 350. C.lI Dive 351·9872. 7·2S I JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM t),J>- 9835. 8·H 
UTILITY TRAlL!:R S'x8' IlIhta a1g. Ing .. rvlee. Phone 338-1330. 7·29AR I '58 RICHARDSON 8'x38·. 2 bedroom. 

nail, .pare lire . ' 338-7615 after ft THESES SHORT papers. manu. Close to University. 351·2065. 8-1 
p.m. scrlpts', letters, etc. DIal 337·79113. I 1961 REGAL 10'x51'. Rartlally fur-
"11111 ENCYCLOPAEDIA Brltlannlea, 8-5 nlshed, good condl lon, Skirted. 

29 volume.. like new." Call 363. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses other extras, 338·9333 Bon Aire. 8-8 
1060 .Iler 8 p.m. Cedar Rapids. 7.22 and term papers. 351'1735. 8.7AR 1957 MERCURY MANOR 8xU. Ex-

I 
cellent condition. Large lot and 

CRIB, ROCKER. hIghChair SeoUs SELECTRIC typln" earbon ribbon, patio. $1495. 387.5948 after 6 p.m. 8.12 lawn mower, Volkswagen roof symbols any lengtb experienced 
rack. Phone 338-98$0 between 6-3 phone 338:3785. • Hi! 1959 MARLETTE 10·x46'. Carpeted, 
p.m. 7.22 ~:;;;:;=,;,:.::.::==::--...,... __ ~ skirted excellent condition. $225 • 
• YEA.R CRIB I Ie $5 337.2412 ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscrlNts, Terrace Park. 351-1605. 8·1 

eomp e.. 7.25 61g~.ort papers, ete. Exp.rlcnceC.'t5~~ 1961 FREMONTER, 10'x50'. 2 bed-
FOR SALE _ Siamese kitten.. 10 room. Must sell. We at BranCh. 6~3. 

wk •. old, call 338-1338. ttn 2645. 722 
TOR SALE - M.mlya G-33. twin AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I 'ROOMS FOR RENT 

lens renex cameral_lnterchanreable 
lenl, 8Onun. C.ll 3i1&l338. ten 
KIDDIE PACKS - c.rry baby on 

your baek. 337-5340 after 5. ~~ 
CHEAP - lOra bed, 21" TV. table 

and chairs" dreuer, pole limp., vac
uum bathroom pole Ihelt. bookc ..... 
end tables. brleu and board., More. 
351-3207. 8-4 

TRlUMPH TR4 - asking only f8OO. WANTED MALE roommates Over 21 
Good condItion. Light blue. 338- with apartment for fall semester. 

3200. 7-28 Call 353-0342. 8-1 
t966 Y AMAllA 100. Excellent eondl

tlon. $275 or best offer. SSI·48i8 GRADUATE MEN: new single air 
after 7 P.m. 7-22 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mu· 

tual. Youn, men lestln, program. 
SKIN DIVING equipment. Tank .nd Wessel Agency 1202 Highland Court. 

regulator. Best offer. 338-2258. 7·28 Office. 351·24!!9; home 337-3483. 

conditioned rooms with cooking fa
cilities located above Jackson'. Chi
na and Gilt. A vaHable for fall 
renlal. 11 E. Washinlton. 337-9041. 

8·13RC 
MEN: Lar,e Ilrst noor room. Cook

Ing. 5SO K Clinton 337-5487, 337-
5848. 7·25 "OR SALI 1,.. .rl,lton. Metorcycl. delux, 

5Occ, ,200 or ... , .... r ..... 1 MO
torcycl. carrl... for on 1Nck of 
ca" $11. I'"~ OIympl. de Lux 
typeW,ItI'. Good r.'rl,.,.tor pS, 
"TV .ntenn., 25 ft. pol., wi, •• , •. 

'hone 251-3319 

WHO DOES IT? 

7-3OAR 
1962 FORD convertible. While. Ex

cellent condition. Must sac.rlflce. 
CaJI 337-4478. tin ROOMS WEST of ehemJstry lIIgd. 

337·240S. 8-6RC 
1~8-~~V~t~~~: ;~d CFs,.~~Irr;; SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 

from campus. Male grads or over 
i967 YAMAHA traUmaster. lOOcc. 900 21. Phone 351·3355. tfn 

Ollie •• $350. Call 338-S1S2. 8-15 
1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door 

hardtop. 283 V8. Automatic. power 
steerln,. excellent condition. Sharp. 
351-4849. 1-28 
1967 HONDA 160ce Ser.mbler. Ex-

cellent eondltJon. Must sell. 337-

APPROVED ROOIfiS 

FREE ROOMS with paid utWlles for 
work. Male students. 338·9387. 7·23 

DIAPER RENTAL MJ'vlee by New 5839. 7-26 
Proceu Launclry. US S. Dubuque. '66 YAMAHA, YDSS 25Occ. Automa-

MEN - carpeted, cooking. TV" 
showers. 1112 Muscatine. 338·9387. 

7-28RC 
Pbone 337-1666. 7·23AR tic all InJection, windshield . ,425. 
FLUNKING MATH or sta~ea? CaU I 643·2801. 1-22 APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Janet 338-93Ge. M3AR 1960 MORRIS MINOR. Good condl. ' ____________ _ 
IRONINGS - Itudent boy. and llirl.. tlon. 40 MFG. 351-3909. 7-28 SPACIOUS 3 room apartment. Fur-. 

1016 Rochester. 337-28U. 8-13 FOR SALE _ 1958 Rambler Classic nlshed. Brown St. 338-8707. 7·28 
ELECTRIC .haver repair. ZI hour four-d()or . ',dan. 6 cyl. standard SUBLET _ modern two bedroom 

lel'vlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. trans., '150. Call Bud at 353'-5881 after townhouse apartment, near hospl. 
7·23AR 6 p.m. Un tal. Aug 15-Dec. 31 or any part there-

:::1I:-:::OTO=:-:::R:-:::C;:'Y:-:::C:;-u:-:;--:re-P::-:I!:-:-:Ir:-I-:all;-;--:m":at~eL::': It(lS CORVETTE. red eonverllbJe, ex- of. Completely fu.rnlshed Including 
Speclalbln, BSA ·1T1ll11lph, Yama- cellent condition automatlc. am· washer, dryer and central air. Price 

h •. Welding. S5t~. Un 1m radio. 351-3749 aiter 9:30 p.m. 7.26 flexible. Call 351 ·1564 acter 6. 8-4 . 
THESES edltJnr. Experleneed. r.ill 1t60 FORD FALCON. Automatic. Low AVAILABLE NOW - Unfurnished 

TOIll 338-1350. 7·30 mileage. Exeellent eondJtlon. 351- one bedroom. eomplete kitchen, 
GERMAN Tutorlnr. CaD Tom. 338- 1391. 8-19 draperies, air eondltloned, carpeting. 

1350. 7·30 BMW 8-50 500 ee. Bought In Ger- West Side. 351·3583. 8-3 
many. dassie. Quick sale. 351-«33. OLD GOLD COURT - spacleus 1 or FANS FOR rent dey, week or 725 2 bedroom fl!. nlshed or unrur. 

lIlonth. Aero Rental. 110 Malden =,;-;==:-;;--:-:-.......,:;-:-=::;-...;.;.~ nlshed. Quiet convenlenl location. 
Lane. 7·30 1984 WHITE Corvette. 351·2498. 7·25 731 Michael St. 351-4231. 7-22AR 
ADDING MACHINE and type writ. 

ers for rent. Aero Rental. 810 
Malden Lane. 7-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, proofreadlng 

by natlve .peaker. R.ul 3:18-4729 
evenlllZ', 7-29 
FRENCH TUTORING". transl.tlon. 

Experienced, M.A. ...I-3t07. 7·27 
PIANO TEACHING - experleneed In 

all are rroUPL 5 miles lOuthwest 
H.",teye apartmenta. ft83,2347. 8-4 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, C.mer •• , GuM, 
Typewriter" W.tc .... , 

L"" .. e, Mualcel Instrument. 
HOCK.EVE LOAN 

DI.I 337-453S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI"s & Strltton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. DuWque DI.I 337·5723 

CLEAN, QUIET furnished apartment 
lor 3 or ( adults. 337·3265. 7~ 

iet1iUe !J ~PARTMENTS 
Spacious ana and two bedroom 
units just complet.d. Move in 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
and air-conditioned apart
ments. $125 and up. 

Model Open 

12:00 noon to ':00 p.m. 
Monday through FridlY 

1:00 to 6:00 p,m. 
Saturday and SundlY 

~pof1men\s 

30~ SIXth St, Coral ville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m, 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

. .. an ihe 
Uvin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhou&e apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here 's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool Idddie konal, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms. billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right. Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, a,m •• 5 p.m, - Evening. by Appointment 

Dppellt. Shell.r Mfg. Highway 6 East 
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